BRADFORD ISLAND
FERRYRULESHANGERS
& POLICIES
POINT OF CONTACT
925-209-5480
Angelia Tant
angelia_bradford@sbcglobal.net

HOW DO I GET A FERRY HANGER
Ferry hangers are provided to landowner(s) who have purchased
property out on Bradford Island and pay the district assessments for
their land. You must show proof of your deed to the District Manager
by mailing it or by emailing it. Once you have provided the appropriate
proof of ownership, the ferry hanger can be picked up or mailed to you.

www.bradfordisland.com

DO NOT PASS YOUR HANGER
ONTO YOUR:
◦

GUEST(S)

◦

EMPLOYEES

◦

CONTRACTORS

◦

RELATIVES/FRIENDS

REPLACEMENT CONTACT
INFO:
Angelia Tant
Use above contact information

After Hours Form:
NOTE: Contractors and NON landowners have a higher
After Hour Charge. Please see rates outlined on the current
form.
Form can be downloaded from the District’s website by
going to the FERRY Tab.

WHO CAN USE MY FERRY HANGER:
ONLY YOU may use your ferry pass. Ferry passes are not transferable. If
your spouse or family member is listed as a joint tenant, tenant in
common, or the tenancy is by the “entirety” or the property is
specifically listed as “community property” then your spouse is
automatically entitled to a ferry pass at the time. If you are married,
your spouse may obtain a ferry hanger by providing a marriage
certificate. The state of California recognizes married couples as having
joint community property.

FERRY HANGER REPLACEMENT(S):
If you ferry hanger is lost, stollen or damaged, please contact the District
Manager to have your ferry hanger replaced. Each landowner has a ferry
hanger with an assigned number that goes on a list to the Delta Ferry
Authority’s Staff. They match the ferry hanger number to the landowner
to ensure that no one is riding for free. A new ferry hanger number will
be assigned to you and the OLD hanger # will be Voided out.

AFTER HOUR CHARGES FOR LANDOWNERS:
$200.00 per hour billing in half-hr. increments. Off-Day usage will have
a four (4) hour minimum.
If you should need early start time hours or additional extended hours
for special projects. You may complete a special form that can be
downloaded from the District’s website or requested from the District’s
Manager.

